Lithium is produced from variety of natural mineral sources. The most abundant lithium containing rocks/ minerals are pegmatites, such as spodumene and petalite. Other lithium minerals which are commercially mined include lepidolite, amblygonite, zinnwaldite and eucryptite [1] . Processes to produce lithium compounds include calcination followed by acid leaching, alkaline leaching, chlorination and direct leaching using hydrofluoric acid (HF) [1] [2] [3] [4] . The major drawbacks of these processes are high energy consumption, high reagent consumptions and complex purification processes. The low inherent acid reactivity of natural α-spodumene, necessitates conversion to the more reactive and leachable form (b-spodumene) at higher temperature [1] . Conversion of α-spodumene to b-spodumene by roasting at 1070-1100 ºC for processing of spodumene is also reported [1, 5, 6] . Due to these problems, roasting of lithium ore minerals such as lepidolite with sodium sulphate (N 2 SO 4 ) followed by water leaching is indicated in literature [5] [6] [7] . Sulphation roasting of α-spodumene with sodium sulphate (Na 2 SO 4 ) may be an alternative route for lithium extraction from α-spodumene concentrate in order to eliminate the necessity to undertake the energy intensive α → b phase transition in the spodumene concentrates.
INTRODUCTION
Lithium is produced from variety of natural mineral sources. The most abundant lithium containing rocks/ minerals are pegmatites, such as spodumene and petalite. Other lithium minerals which are commercially mined include lepidolite, amblygonite, zinnwaldite and eucryptite [1] . Processes to produce lithium compounds include calcination followed by acid leaching, alkaline leaching, chlorination and direct leaching using hydrofluoric acid (HF) [1] [2] [3] [4] . The major drawbacks of these processes are high energy consumption, high reagent consumptions and complex purification processes. The low inherent acid reactivity of natural α-spodumene, necessitates conversion to the more reactive and leachable form (b-spodumene) at higher temperature [1] . Conversion of α-spodumene to b-spodumene by roasting at 1070-1100 ºC for processing of spodumene is also reported [1, 5, 6] . Due to these problems, roasting of lithium ore minerals such as lepidolite with sodium sulphate (N 2 SO 4 ) followed by water leaching is indicated in literature [5] [6] [7] . Sulphation roasting of α-spodumene with sodium sulphate (Na 2 SO 4 ) may be an alternative route for lithium extraction from α-spodumene concentrate in order to eliminate the necessity to undertake the energy intensive α → b phase transition in the spodumene concentrates.
Previous publications showed that mechanical activation and mechanical milling have beneficial effects on the leaching of solid phases in minerals and ore concentrates [8] [9] [10] [11] . These investigations indicated significant effects of mechanical activation processes for multiphase systems such as MoS 2 -Mg [12] , carbothermic reduction reaction [13] and metallothermic reduction of metal sulphide [14] [15] . Sulphation roasting of lepidolite ore and spodumene concentrate with Na 2 SO 4 was investigated after milling the mixtures using a planetary ball mill. After isothermal heating the as-milled mixtures of lepidolite+Na 2 SO 4 and spodumene+Na 2 SO 4 , were leached in hot water.
EXPERIMENTAL
The starting materials were a lepidolite ore (Li ~0.68%) and a spodumene concentrate (Li ~2.63%) and high purity sodium sulphate (Na 2 SO 4 ). The chemical composition for each concentrate is listed in Table 1 . Figure 1 and 2 show the X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses for lepidolite and spodumene concentrates, respectively. Figure 1 shows that the lepidolite concentrate contains lepidolite (JCPDS 76-0535), quartz (JCPDS 87-2096), muscovite (JCPDS 007-0042) and albite (JCPDS 9-0466) phases. Pure lepidolite contains ~3.6% Li, so the ore contains around 18% lepidolite. There is one peak at 2θ ~14º in lepidolite ore concentrate which is 3 Welham Metallurgical Services, South Lake, Australia unidentified, but the width suggests it may be a clay group mineral. Figure 2 shows that the spodumene concentrate is predominantly spodumene (JCPDS 33-0786) with lesser amount of quartz (JCPDS 87-2096), while several weak peaks are related to unidentified minor impurities. Pure spodumene contains ~3.7% Li, so the concentrate contains ~71% spodumene, the majority of the rest being quartz.
Mixtures of the lepidolite+Na 2 SO 4 and spodumene+ Na 2 SO 4 were prepared with two different mass ratios of 1:0.5 and 1:1. These mixtures were mechanically milled in a closed chamber using a planetary ball mill (PMQW series Planetary Ball Mill) for 5 h. The milling conditions for all samples were: rotation speed of 600 rpm, zirconia milling chamber, zirconia balls and the ball-to-powder weight ratio of 20:1. After finishing milling, each of the 5 h milled mixtures of lepidolite+Na 2 SO 4 and spodumene concentrate+Na 2 SO 4 were poured into ceramic crucible, then placed in a muffle furnace and heated at 700 ºC or 800 ºC for 1 h. The furnace was turned off after 1 h and the samples in the crucible cooled to ambient temperature (~25 ºC). The calcined samples were stored in sealed containers for further experiments and/ or characterization. The calcines were subjected to agitated deionized water leaching at a slurry density of 40 g·L -1 at 80 ºC for 1 h. After the required time, the slurry was filtered and the solution analysed by MPAES. The solid residue was dried at 120 ºC for 2 h. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was carried out on the milled mixtures of lepidolite+Na 2 SO 4 and spodumene+Na 2 SO 4 with different mass ratios at the heating rate of 10 ºC·min -1 up to 950 ºC under flowing air using a thermogravimetric analyser (Perkin Elmer -4000). The samples were held at 950 ºC for one minute then cooled to room temperature with cooling rate of 50 ºC·min -1 under flow of atmospheric air. All solid products were analysed using XRD ( Co -Kα radiation, 40 kV, 40 mA) over a 2q range of 5-60º for every 0.026º step. Lithium analysis of the leaching liquors were carried out using MP-AES (Agilent Technologies 4200).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION XRD results:
The XRD traces of lepidolite concentrate before and after 5 h milling is shown in Figure 1 , where the signs of two peaks in 2q ~14º and 2q ~16º (albite phase) are disappeared in the 5 h milled sample. Decreasing in peak intensities and peak broadening of the major peaks of lepidolite phase (such as 2q ≈10.3º, 20.7º and 32.4º) indicates that ball milling has significant role in refining both particle size and crystallite size in the activated lepidolite concentrate. Although the intensities of major peaks for quartz phase (such as 2q ≈24.2º and 31º) are decreased, the signs of quartz (SiO 2 ) phase are not completely disappeared after 5 h milling ( Figure  1 ). The XRD patterns of spodumene concentrate before and after 5 h milling are also indicated in Figure 2 . As for lepidolite, the intensities of the spodumene peaks are decreased and broadened after 5 h milling. The intensities of major peaks for quartz phase are also decreased. Figure 3 shows the XRD patterns for lepidolite+Na 2 SO 4 after TGA analysis for mass ratios of 1:0.5 and 1:1 and after milling. for both mass ratios suggesting minimal reaction occurrence. As expected, the Na 2 SO 4 peaks are relatively more intense for the mass ratio 1:1 sample ( Figure 3A ) than the 1:0.5 ratio sample ( Figure 3B ). The traces of starting materials are no longer present after TGA analysis implying reactive consumption of both phases occurred during heating. This is supported by the presence of peaks for new phases such as LiNaSO 4 and Li 2 NaK(SO 4 ) 2 in the residue of the 1:1 mass ratio sample. The XRD traces of the TGA residues for spodumene+Na 2 SO 4 mixtures with different mass ratios are indicated in Figure 4 . The peaks for spodumene and Na 2 SO 4 are clearly observed in 5 h milled mixtures for both mass ratios, with no new peaks indicating no reaction occurred during milling. The peaks for LiNaSO 4 are observed in the TGA residue of both mass ratios. However, in both residue samples the presence of unreacted spodumene and quartz indicate that reaction is incomplete for both mass ratios. The chemical analysis of as received concentrates in Table 1 shows that some oxides such K 2 O are present in spodumene concentrate as impurities. Therefore, it is reasonable to observe the presence of other lithium phases such as LiKSO 4 and Li 2 NaK(SO 4 ) 2 in the XRD analysis of lepidolite+Na 2 SO 4 and spodumene+Na 2 SO 4 mixtures ( Figure 3 and 4) .
Water leaching results:
In light of the above results, isothermal heating of milled mixtures at 700 and 800 ºC was undertaken for 1 h prior to hot water leaching. Figure 5A and 5B show the concentration of leached lithium in solution from milled mixtures after 1 h isothermal heating at different temperatures. Figure 5 shows that for both samples the concentration of lithium in solution was increased by calcination at 700 ºC and increased further by heating at 800 ºC. The lithium concentration achieved from lepidolite ( Figure  5A ) is lower than expected given the apparently high extent of reaction indicated by XRD. Clearly, there are other water-insoluble phases remaining in the residue which contain lithium which remain unidentified. The higher extraction at 800 ºC shows that the reaction to produce soluble phases is enhanced by higher calcination temperature. The similarity between the XRD traces after calcination would suggest this is due to slower kinetics at 700 ºC rather than a change in the suite of products. Similar results were obtained for spodumene, however, the concentrations of leached lithium were notably lower, despite the significantly higher starting concentration of Li in the spodumene. This, coupled with the lower extent of reaction indicated by XRD suggest that spodumene is much less amenable to sulphation than lepidolite. In order for spodumene to be rendered leachable it has to undergo a thermal crystal transformation from α-spodumene to b-spodumene [1] . The phase transition requires temperatures of ~900 ºC or higher to occur with appreciable rates [1, [5] [6] . These results suggest that the sulphation reaction may only occur after transformation to b-spodumene and a higher calcination temperature may be expected to give better lithium extractions.
It is interesting to note that having a higher mass ratio of Na 2 SO 4 to either lepidolite or spodumene did not result in substantially higher lithium extractions. Clearly, the extraction of lithium is not being limited by the amount of Na 2 SO 4 . The lower the ratio which leads to lithium extraction the more cost effective the process as less Na 2 SO 4 is required and the mass of lithium mineral present during milling is higher. It is expected that further refinement of the Na 2 SO 4 addition prior to milling is possible.
CONCLUSIONS
Mechanical activation using planetary milling was used to investigate the effect on lithium leaching of mixtures of spodumene or lepidolite and Na 2 SO 4.
Milling of lepidolite and spodumene concentrate result in refinement of both particle and crystallite sizes. After milling with Na 2 SO 4 and heating to 950 ºC, XRD showed peaks for new phases such as LiNaSO 4 , LiKSO 4 and Li 2 NaK(SO 4 ) 2 in both systems. Lepidolite was absent from the XRD whilst spodumene remained, indicating differing extents of reaction for the two minerals. The amount of lithium leached after 1 h from the lepidolite+Na 2 SO 4 calcines using hot water was notably higher than for spodumene+Na 2 SO 4 calcines. Both minerals showed significant increases in lithium extraction at 800 ºC compared with 700 ºC suggesting even higher calcination temperatures will lead to increased recoveries. 
